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"FASHION FLASH''

September 13, 1978

The historic El Cortez Hotel will be the site fo r the University of San Diego's
Aux iliary " Fashion Flash" lunch eo n and fashio n show on Thursday , Sep tember 28 , 1978 .
"Fashion Flash" is the 22nd annual Auxiliary presenta tion, with benef its going to
the USD Financial Aid Program.

Last year's fete garnered more than $7,000 with t he

proceeds assisting the 56% of the und ergraduate population at USD who receive some type
of financial aid.
In addition to aiding students seeking to climb the higher education l a dder, gu ests
at the hotel benefit will also be a part of San Diego history.

The "Fashion Flash" will

be the last public event to be held at the SO-year old El Cortez Hotel.
Built in 1927, El Cortez was for many yea rs a towering landmark i n down t own San
Diego.

Now dwarfed in size by a multitude of skys c rap e rs, El Corte z nevertheless remains

a symbol of San Diego's not-so-distant past.
Rich and colorful arch i tecture mix with a flavor of Renaissanc e to mak e El Cor te z
one of San Diego 's most visited showplaces.

When t he hote l f irs t op ened its doors to the

public on November 24, 1927, more than 50,000 Sa n Diegans poured in to ma rv el at what
was then the tallest building in the center city area .
In its 50 years of operations, El Cortez has played host to more than 2 .5 million
hotel guests, including some rather famo us dignitaries, among them:

President Dwight

Eis enhower, Vice Pr e sidents Nelson Rockefell e r and Spiro Agnew, form er heavyweight box ing
champion Muhamma d Ali, and the late civil ri ghts l eader Dr. Martin Luther King.
As f amous as the hot e l itsel f, is th e 15-story glass e l evator , whi ch res ts on th e
west face of the complex .

Risin g 320 feet above sea l ev el , the e l ev ator was construct ed

amids t much fanfare in 1956.
world.

At the t i me, it was onl y the second ou tdo or eleva tor in the

It is still th e h igh e st hydrau lical ly powe r ed elevator i n th e world .

With th e c l osin g o f El Cort e z Hot e l to the public , the USD Auxiliary " Fash ion
Flash" t a ke s on two t asks:

Saying f arewell to a n old f~ i end a nd contributing to USD' s

much- need ed fi nancial aid program.
Bea Epst en is the "Fas hion Fla sh" chair , a nd Ruth Mulva n e y i s the pr e s ident of the
USD Auxilia ry.
The ev ents b e gin with a we l come hour a nd j ewelry s h ow at 11 a .m. a nd continu e
with the fashion show a nd lun ch eon at noon.

The fas hion s how lunc h eon is being

c oord i na t ed by Bulloc k' s .
Tic k e ts a re $13 . 50 pe r p e rson, or ma y be pur chased in gro u ps of eight fo r $100.
Lunc he on r eserv a tions ma y be ma de by callin g 454-023 1.
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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
SUBJECT:
START:
END:

USD Fashion Flash
Imme diately
September 28, 1978

HELP THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO FINANCIAL AID PROGRAM!

ATTEND THE

FINAL EDITION AT THE HISTORIC EL CORTEZ HOTEL SEPTEMBER 28 FOR THE U-S-D
AUXILLARY FASHION FLASH.

FASHIONS BY BULLOCKS!

FOR LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS PHONE 454-0231.
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THAT'S 454-0231.

